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LSC Foundation Awards 7 CNC Machine Tech
Students $2,000 Scholarships to Address

Workforce Needs in Manufacturing

https://youtu.be/-e7FVWovRJc
https://youtu.be/HAIVuhd8Mto
https://youtu.be/TCGo_ueBH-g
https://youtu.be/VQOSdEo7uhw


Seven students currently enrolled in Lake Superior College's CNC machine
tech program were presented with a $2,000 Gene Haas Scholarship from the
Lake Superior College Foundation during a presentation at LSC's Downtown
Center on Tuesday.

The LSC Foundation awarded each student a scholarship worth $2,000 for
Spring Semester 2022, nearly full tuition for the semester. The funding was
generously provided by a grant from the Gene Haas Foundation, along with
funding from the LSC Foundation, to help recruit and retain manufacturing
talent in our region.

Congratulations to these deserving students! Special thanks to the Gene Haas
Foundation, the LSC Foundation and all who donate to the LSC Foundation,
and our awesome manufacturing instructors - especially Max Udovich who
helped lead this effort and worked closely with the LSC Foundation.

Check out the excellent media coverage below, along with the videos above,
to hear more from these impressive and grateful students. You can also read
more on our website: lsc.edu/haasscholarships.

Lake Superior College Awards Machine Tech Scholarships on Fox 21.

Lake Superior College Students Receive Scholarships on WDIO.

Students Art on Display at the LSC Art Show

http://www.lsc.edu/haasscholarships
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/12/07/lake-superior-college-awards-machine-tech-scholarships/?fbclid=IwAR2rx6syH9q2-i-geXFJE8cNNCuAieiBLrMub6QS8LBSY692a9Bh042oP6k
https://www.wdio.com/duluth-minnesota-news/lake-superior-college-scholarships/6324688/?fbclid=IwAR3KPFKrDuJX_mX_NXumn6xaguofFWW0St_ZYrkELQtLLgTOMX--9Y_LUEc


More than 300 pieces of artwork by talented LSC students enrolled in art
classes at LSC this semester are now on display. Types of artwork include
jewelry, digital drawing, digital photography, digital graphic designs,
ceramics and painting. Some pieces are for sale. The show is in the
concourse and runs until 9:00 p.m. today.

Student Art on Display at Lake Superior College on WDIO.

LSC Art Show Includes 300-Plus Pieces from Students on Fox 21.

Stress Less Days Offer Resources for Relaxation

https://www.wdio.com/news/student-art-display-lake-superior-college/6323623/?cat=10335&fbclid=IwAR3XkQxG3_5secrManJYD8uclNBJj62WpsVTF5abFbBNUGFim1spTJIUASQ
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/12/07/lsc-art-show-includes-300-plus-pieces-from-students/


Thanks to everyone who has participated in this week's Stress Less Days
events, a series of activities that promote physical and mental wellbeing.
Students enjoyed free chair massages courtesy of LSC's massage therapy
students, healthy brain power foods and Thai soup cooking demo from Whole
Foods Co-op, and an intro to Tai Chi sponsored by the LSC Psych Club. Stress
Less Days conclude tomorrow with Coffee, Cookies and Conversation with an
LSC Counselor: Dealing with Stress Using Self-Compassion at the Student Life
Kiosk, 11:00 to 1:00 p.m.

LSC Provides Emergency Training for Minnesota
National Guard

Lake Superior College is proud and honored to be among the sixteen
Minnesota State college campuses that hosted members of the Minnesota
National Guard for intensive emergency training. Governor Tim Walz recently
activated about 400 members of the Minnesota National Guard to train as



temporary nursing assistants to help support long-term care facilities facing
severe staffing shortages. Read full story.

LSC Hosts Regional Fire Testing

The Cloquet, Duluth, Hibbing,
Virginia and Superior Fire
Departments joined forces to hold
written and physical testing at the
LSC Emergency Response Training
Center in Gary New Duluth. See story
on Fox 21.

COVID-19 Related Updates

Please keep masking up, IceHawks!

Safety remains our highest priority. Masks/face covering continue to be
required inside all public spaces on all Lake Superior College campus
locations, regardless of vaccination status.

As a reminder, please do not come to campus if you're feeling sick,
symptomatic and/or had any exposure to COVID-19. This includes those
mandated under Policy 1446 to complete weekly testing on campus. If you
are feeling sick or feel you may have been exposed to COVID-19, please
contact your healthcare provider and/or use community testing sites rather
than coming to campus for testing, as we are not setup like a community
testing site. Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

https://www.lsc.edu/news/article/lsc-providing-emergency-training-for-the-minnesota-national-guard/?fbclid=IwAR3KPFKrDuJX_mX_NXumn6xaguofFWW0St_ZYrkELQtLLgTOMX--9Y_LUEc
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/12/03/area-fire-departments-host-regional-testing-2/?fbclid=IwAR2am3qckDaO5txLkO5UD6QLXK8GvDaGf1wvNXe8-U7Ubdm41H0DQOIBtFY
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/12/03/area-fire-departments-host-regional-testing-2/?fbclid=IwAR2am3qckDaO5txLkO5UD6QLXK8GvDaGf1wvNXe8-U7Ubdm41H0DQOIBtFY
https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/


The most effective way we can reduce the spread of COVID-19 and avoid
further restrictions is to get vaccinated.For more information and how to
find a vaccine location, please visit mn.gov/covid19/. 

For more information and to continue to stay up to date on the latest
COVID-19 related info, please visit: lsc.edu/coronavirus.

Upcoming Events and
Campus Updates

LSC's Choir Club invites you to a short,
informal program on Thursday, December 9,
6:15 p.m., at the LSC Commons. The Choir
Club will perform three holiday selections,
and students in applied lessons for voice and
piano will play music they've learned this
semester. Light refreshments provided.

Stress Less Days run through tomorrow, Thursday, December 9. Stop by
the Student Life Kiosk 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., for Coffee, Cookies and
Conversation with an LSC Counselor: Dealing with Stress Using Self-
Compassion.

Fuel Up for Finals at the TLC, now through December 17. Stop by the
Tutoring and Learning Center at M202 for snacks, coffee, tutoring and
support. Everyone is welcome.

Spring/Summer 2022 registration is open to all new and returning
students at lsc.edu/register. Spring Semester starts January 10.

Applications to fill remaining seats for January starts are being
accepted for Professional Nursing AS and Professional Nursing - LPN
Track through December 22, 2021. Please contact your advisor with any
questions.

LSC Safe Zone Training helps create LGBTQ+ friendly spaces through
increased awareness and ally training. If you're interested in
participating in a training to be considered a safe ally on our campus,
email sarah.lyons@lsc.edu.

The Erickson Library is hosting an art exhibit titled, The Audacity to be
Asian in Rural America: we owe you no apologies, through December
17. Read more about the artwork at lsc.edu/library.

https://mn.gov/covid19/
https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://degrees.lsc.edu/liberal-arts-and-sciences/music/choir-club/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/health-services/#stressless
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/learning-center/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/course-info/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-nursing-programs-lsc/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-nursing-programs-lsc/
mailto:sarah.lyons@lsc.edu
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/library/#artisttalk


As always, if you have story ideas, pics/videos you'd like us to share and/or
any other updates/promotions or student/alumni/employee success stories,
please submit a marketing request (or email marketing@lsc.edu but it's best
to submit a request if you want your request tracked) so we can include it in

the newsplash, on LSC's website and on social media. Thanks for helping
promote all the positive things happening in #IceHawkNation!

https://app.lsc.edu/marketing-service-request/
mailto:marketing@lsc.edu
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https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/learning-center/
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mailto:sarah.lyons@lsc.edu


https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/course-info/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-nursing-programs-lsc/


https://www.lsc.edu/financial-aid/grants/






A member of Minnesota State
An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and educator

Individuals with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations by contacting LSC's Disability Services,
(218) 733-7650/(800) 432-2884, S155, or Georgia Robillard at georgia.robillard@lsc.edu

              

https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/health-services/mental-health-resources/#lsc-active-minds
mailto:g.robillard@lsc.edu
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https://twitter.com/LSC_Duluth
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